Wednesday, September 23
Outdoor Concert with Mossie Coughlan!
2:00 pm, Front Entryway
We are so excited to welcome Mossie
Coughlan for his outdoor performance at
Windsor Place! Born in County Cork,
Ireland, Coughlan performed as a child with
his siblings on television and was leading the
Coughlan Trio by age 18. He moved to the
United States in 1987, and recently retired
from his day job as captain in the Middlesex
Sherriff’s Office. Mossy performs a mix of
Celtic and Irish-American songs, along with
classics.

Tuesday, September 29
Craft: Velvet Sand Landscapes
2:00 pm, Activity Room
Join Danielle for a simple and fun afternoon
craft! Simply sprinkle colored sand onto the
velvet chipboard, and create a beautiful
landscape design!
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Wednesday, September 2
Patriotic Rolling Parade
10:30 am, Front of Building
The Wilmington Department of Veterans
Services is sponsoring a Patriotic Rolling
Parade to honor the date of the 75th
Anniversary of the end of WWII. Classic cars
will be driving by the homes of WWII
Veterans and their widows to show our
appreciation of The Greatest Generation.
All residents are welcome to attend!

HAIR SALON
Thursday, September 24
You Be The Judge
2:00 pm, Activity Room
Join Danielle from
Activities at 2:00 for
the resident favorite
You Be the Judge.
The collections of
booklets contains true
stories, dating from
mid 1700s to present
years. Residents are
supplied with the facts of the case and asked
questions pertaining to it. After what is sure
to be a spirited debate, Danielle will share the
outcome of the real-life situation.

OPEN TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
See FRONT DESK to schedule appointment.

VAN TRANSPORATION
MONDAY & FRIDAY to
medical appointments
See FRONT DESK to schedule appointment.

Tuesday, September 8
Virtual Travel Presentation:
Happy Birthday Maine!
2:00 pm, Activity Room

The year 2020
marks Maine’s
200th birthday.
Let’s celebrate
together!
Join Freeport,
Maine’s
Michael Perry for a slide show journey through
the seasons from the throngs of people at Old
Orchard Beach to the rustic summer camps of
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the Rangeley Lakes region. We will explore
the State Capitol of Augusta, visit the beautiful
college campus of Colby and the expansive
grounds of the University of Maine in Orono.
Everyone loves Maine lighthouses; we will
check out Portland Headlight and Two Lights
in Cape Elizabeth. Lobster rolls at Holbrook’s
in Cundy’s Harbor to blueberry cream pie at
Helen’s in Machias. Many famous writers,
politicians, and business people were born in
Maine; we will find out who and where.

Tuesday, September 15
Outdoor Concert with Dave Andrews!
2:00 pm, Front Entryway
Join your neighbor in
the front of the building
for funny musician Dave
Andrews! A classically
trained vocalist with
jazz guitar chops and a
love of the blues
harmonica, his act is his
own blend of humor,
music and nostalgia.
With his signature hat and guitar, comedian
Andrews hits the stage running with an arsenal
of impressions and one-liners delivered with
impeccable timing and ease. With over 30
years performing experience he is a repeat
performer for Carnival Cruise Lines and
Caesar's Pocono Resorts. Dave has entertained
at well over 100 college campuses and been the
opening act for rock 'n rollers like Huey Lewis
and the News, Aaron Neville Glady Knight,
and KC and the Sunshine Band.

